
Reverdir I’habitat urbain 
Habitat Urbano en verde 

Greening 
the Urban Habitat 

In 1940 only London and New York, 
among the great cities of the world, 
could muster populations of 5 million 
inhabiits. By 1990, a mere fifty years 
later, 30 cities were home to 
populations in excess of 5 million of 
which 22 had over 8 million. Ten of 
these larger megacit i  am in Asla, 
which Is pmjected to add a further nine 
by 2025. This headlong dash of 
humankind to urbanisation is one of 
the defining characteristics of the 
second half of the 20th century. Belief 
in the opportunity of a ‘better‘ IIfestyle - 
work. heam cam or education - is the 
main reason for why over half the 6.5 
billion people of our planet will be living 
in an urban environment by 2005 I. 

More remerkaMe even than thenumbers 
of people lMng in c i t i i  is the amount of 
reaourcss they mnwme. At pmsent 
cifksoccupy just 2% ofthe world’s land 
SIJrface, Yet- Susgeststhey 
dewwrsonm 75% of its msomes*. lt Is 
not wrprlslng therefore Wcitii have 
beendspcribedas’ , feeding 
upon a- hinterbnd which Is 
imeasingiy unable to sustain them’*. 
Thiscomxmlmsbeenadcnwvledgsd 
byAgmda21 whlch devoted an entke 

sevenstertedthat‘wnswnptlonpattems 
ofc i t i€sam~strrwsingthegbbal  
ecosystem’‘ and offered a blueprint for 
sewrlng their sustainability. The 
imporkma ofthis wasagah stressed 
last Juneatthe Habitat II conference in 
Istanbul, Turkey, w h i i  addressed the 
Mure of human settlements. 

Achieving this, of course, invokes 
enroling as many pattners as posslble 
in the vfsion to promote and achieve 
sustainability. Botanic gardens, with 
their extensive plant collections and 
expertise, can be strong allies in this 
process. The majodty of gardens are 

chaptertohumens&then&Chepter 

situated in urban areas and are 
increasingly becoming one of the few 
places where people can experience 
nature first hand. Dr Joy Palmer, a 
researchar in environmental education 
at Durham University, UK. has carried 
out a study that demonstrates that 
childhood experience of the outdoors 
Is the single most important factor in 
developing personal concern for the 
environment 5. Subjects involved in the 
study made extensive and detailed 
referenoeg to early childhood days of 
exploring the natural world and gaining 
sensory experiences in the open air. If 
botanic gardens do not run education 
programmes, they can at least 
encourage visitors to explore and 
embrace the wonders of the plant 
kingdom. 

The fact that plants am fundamental 
totheiSSU€Sofsustairlabilityplaces 
botanii @ns at theheart of the 
debate. Food production, water 
d v g e n e t i c e n g i n e e i n t g ,  
pollution, noise screening and 
SUstainaMe lnillzation of plant 
~ ~ a l l i S W S S b o l t a n i c  
gardenscan tackle withthe puMic.llle 
follOWlngexempleah$hlighttheworkof 
afew gardens in contrlbuting towards 
building sustainable urban habitats. 

Botanic gardens have unrivalled 

huge potentii exists for sharing this 
with the wider community. A number of 
botanic gatdens offer horticultural 
training programmes, such as the 
Singapore Botanic Gardens which run 
practical diploma coumes In hortlcuiture 
for students all over Asia. 

knowledge and skills in horticulture and 

Several other gardens am also active in 
working with their local communities to 
support horticultural practices. The 
National Botanlcal Institute In 

Kirstenbosch, South Africa, for 
example, has collaborated with Trees 
for Africa, a local NGO, to work with a 
local community to merse the erosion 
of a natural sand dune system through 
tree planting. success of the project 
was put down to an ‘interested and 
active community starting in a small 
way with a few plants and networking 
with key greening organisations’ E. 

Two other well known examples are the 
New York BOMW Garden Md the 
BcO0)r)yn Eotanlc Garden, USA, 
situated in New York Ci i ,  home to 
some of the country’s poorest urban 
communities. Both gardens run 
extensive green-up programmes, which 
involve turning vacant rubbish-strewn 
plots into green oasear by collaborating 
with the city government and local 
communities ‘. The pmgtammes 
provide an opportunity for local people 
to not only grow fresh vegetables but to 
wo& together and build a community 
of whi i  they can be proud. This has a 
knock-on effeot of empowering people 
to makedecisiiabwt their 
eftviromnents, the lmportence of whlch 
le emphasised in all I- . a l  
docummts dling for sustainable cities. 

Thesesameganlensalsorun 
composting pmgmmws, setting aside 
amas within their grudens to 

waste and going out Into the community 
to work with local people to establish 
community cornposting m. With 
New York CKy facing landfill capping, 
this has become an urgent necessity. 
Nevertheless, the gardens demonstrate 
what can be done where there’s a will. 

Green-up programmes also happen in 
school grounds. A number of gatdens, 
for example the Gweborg Botanic 
Garden, Sweden. and the Royal 
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Tasmanian Botanical Garden, Australia, 
support teachers and students to cleate 
landsoepes in which they can leam as 
well as play. If we believe that children's 
first experiences of nature are important 
in forming postbe attitudes towards the 
environment, a prerequisite for mating 
sustainable cities, then it is clear that 
school grounds must play an important 
patt in forming those altitudes. The 
potential for botanlc gardens to 
contribute towards this is enormous. 

In considering issues of food production 
and swtainabillty, an excellent 
programme can be found in the 
Caribbean at the National Botanic 
Garden of Cuba which has set up an 
ecc-restaurant. While much of the workl 
has heralded the Giwn Fbwlution as 
the answer to wwld hunger, increasing 
numbers of people am voicing their 
concerns about habttat dastwcbn ' and 
wildlife poisoning. chemical reskfues 
found in rivers, streams and ultimately 
food, are w i n g  people that 
organic food (food ptvducd without 
using artificial fertll[sers and pesticides) 
is a healthier choice not only for their 
bodies but also the planet. The National 
Botanic Garden believes that their 
award winning restaurant will provide a 
nutritional model for the future. All food 
setved in the restaurant is produced in 
the M e n  and menus incorporate both 
cultivated and wild plants, thereby 
educating people about alternative plant 
species. Waste is cornposted and 
returned to the garden, again pmiding 
a model of sustalnablllty. 

Gardens am also responding to the 
likelihood of global warming and 
increased demand for water. A number 
of gadens aim to help conserve this 
vital resource thrwgh focusing visitors' 

attention on cwating attractive ga&m 
which need very little water. The Rancha 
Santa& Botanic Garden, USA, for 
example, situated in an arid region, has 
no lawn amas in order tocut down on 
i n i g a t i o n . T o u r [ s m a l s o ~  
problems of wa&% Large hotel 
complexes which mquire considerable 
s u ~ i ! e s  of water and fresh food are built 
to satisfy the naeds ofthe affluent few. 
Gardens in the Caribbean are well aware 
ofthe connection between lack of water 
and tourism and make a point during 
guided tours of explaining the necessity 
of consenring water as well as plants. 

'Cities am the most complex of human 
societies' ...[they mquire] n d  one but 
many systems for decision-making arid 
implementation' O. Botanic gardens may 
not hold all the answers for creating 
sustainable cities butthey are an 
essential part of the solution. Through 
providing support, training, access to 
information and a forum where ideas 
and solutions can be discussed. botanic 
gardens can empower and enlighten 
cltizens to become Involved in the 
plocess of making decisions about the 
environment which affects their lives. 

A Resume 
La seconde moitib de ce skle a connu 
une urbanisation sans p&@ent 
s'expliquant par une recherche dune vie 
meilleure par des populations d'origine 
rurale. II a ainsi BtB &id que la moW 
de la population mondiale seralt urbalne 
en I'M 2005. L'Aaenda 21 a consad un 

de burs collections v&&aieS 
impoftantes, s o h t  des acteurs 
indispensables de ce processus. En 
eftet, en incltant les populations a avoir 
une vision globale du mode v@W, les 
jardins b o t a n i i  peuvent suscihar des 
vocations envitunnementales. Plusieurs 
examples illusbwt I'important travail 
men6 par les w i n s  visant A la 
construction de villes durables. Salving foad in 

ths amrd 
wlnnlng am- 
r&urant at the 
Natbnd m l G  

La hltima mitad de este siglo no ha 
tenidO precedentes en CUBnto al 
incmento masivo de la poblaci6n y a 
la busqueda por parte de loa habitantes 
del medio rural de una vida 'mjor'. Se 
ha estimado que en al a?io 2005 la 
mltad de la poblaci6n mundial vivirh en 
el medio urbano. La Agenda 21 dedica 
un ceprtulo enter0 a los asentamientog 
h u m  y o h  un antepmyecto para 
asegurar su sostenibilidad. Este articulo 
aigumenta que 10s jardines bothicos 
con sus extensas wlecclones de 
plantas y sus expariencia, son lugam 
cenicoa que pueden contribuir en este 
proceso. Justamente animando a la 
gente a abrazar el mundo vegetal, 10s 
jardines bothcios pueden ayudar en el 
desanollo de una preocupacMn 
personal hacia la naturaieza. Algunos 
ejemplos muestran el importante 
tmbaajo de loa jardines en su 
wntribuci6n a la mstrucci6n de 
ciudades scatenibles. 

Garden. Cuba. 

Julia Wfllison is Head of Eduoetion 
for Batank Gardens Consetvetion 
Intomatronal. 
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chapitre entier A ces pmblhes et 
prop& un schbma directeur pou 
assurer la durabilii6 des nouvelles 
Cet article propose que les jardins 
botaniques, du fait de leur expertise et 
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